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. The OUlr N«w« wu host
» last night at tbe city hall en-
. tertalnlng its friends with the
. full ©lection returns from all
. parts of the country. Tha c\V-
. Isens seemed to appreciate the
. efforts of the management.

L . Before the returns were all la
. Capt. Georie J. Studdert mov-
. ad that a vote of thanks be
. tendered to the editor Of the

furnishing the citisens of
Waahlngton the election news.

The Captain stated this was
the first time in Washington'a
histVy this had been done
here. N

Tha people of thla country spoke
on yesterday wlth.no uncertain sound
their wishes as to whom shall gov¬
ern them for the next two years la
the nation, state and county and with
their verdict comes the news, the
good news, that the Democrats1
hare triumphed. Roosevelt and hla
big stick has been swept from tha
arena In New York; Harmon is again
elected tn the Backer© state. Coa-
necticut gives a good safe majority
fOrv the Democrats; New Jersey has
named the peerless Wilson aa its
chief executive; even ths strong re¬
publican state of Massachusetts hsa
told the country it is tired of being
boeeed by Roosevelt through his man'
Friday. F

North Carolina has sgaln dona It¬
self proud by rolling up a tremend¬
ous majority for the entire Democrat¬
ic ticket. All the Democratic con¬

gressmen hare been elected with the
possible exception of the eight district
.thla la still In doubt. Beaufort
county, notwlthatandlng the hard
fight Butler and his followers mad»,
came forward and recorded Its vote
far the entire Democratic ticket 15
tbe tnne of over 900.

Republicanism and all it stands for
has been given a set back. Teddy
and Mary Ann are buried not eooa
to rise sgaln. - ^
The Dally News gives below the full¦¦¦¦¦nHPAHiielection returns from the nation.
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Now York This state la the only
latau. that cloMa tta polla at « o'clock.

[to be elected governor of New Jersey
Harmon claim. Ohio.

Raleigh. The county of Wake gives
ft democratic majority of 1,000. The
.Ute f« democratic by 50,000 major¬
ity.

New York. Dix and the entire dem
^crstlc ticket in New York Is slect-

Warrentan, N. C. The vote In this
county today was light. The state.
Judicial and congressional democrat¬
ic tickets have ft majority of 900

Winston-Salem. At * o'clock it was

needed that D. H. Blair-Will have
a majority oTone to two hnndred In
Torayth county. The legalstlve tick¬
et Is closs. Both sides claiming the

AahevlMe. Oudger haa.carried Ashe-
rille township by 717 majority It is
sstlmsted thftt he has csrrled Bun¬
combe county by 800. The district
Is clslmed by the Democrats by a ma¬

jority of gOO. Oudger has a majori¬
ty of 387 In both precincts in Way-
nesvllle. This Is sn Increase of 54
over two yenrn ago. It Is etslmate<J
thftt Hftywood gives Oudger 800 ma-

Jorlty orsr his opponsnt.

Robert R. Reynolds, democrat, Is
slscted solicitor In the 15th Judlclsl

^tricl. This Is a republican district
ir. Orant has probably carried

Hendersonvllle by a majority of 500.
Grapt carried Buncombe county two
yearH ago by 25.

Loutpburg. Five precincts out of
nhte In franklin give Democratic ma¬

jority ior congressional and sUte tick
St of 1615. This will be Increased
when full returns are in. The esti¬
mated majority ior the county ticket
Is 1850.

Durham." Fourteen out of S5 pre¬
cincts give Stedmnn And the stats
ticket 740.

Raleigh. Returns received up to 0
p. m show that Connecticut Is demo¬
cratic by a safe majority. New Jer¬
sey elects Wilson governor, democrat
by a majority of 15,000; Oblo will
give Harmon a majority of 16,000.
Foes, democrat, is elected governor
of Massacbttsetts. The state of Okla¬
homa is in doubt. Rhode Island has
gone republican but by a greatly re¬
duced majority.

Oastooift. Complete returns from
the 11 precincts of Oaston county
gives Wsbb a majority of 087. The
vote stands, Webb M*l; McNInch
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.Ve* Bern. Ml tha rsturns for thscounty sr* not In yet but from ikonalready received it la estimated thattfalson for congress. will win overButlar by a majority of orer S00.Not . Republican can ha Men on the.treats tare tonight

.atterllto. Returns from tanpreciucta in Cumberland coanty givesufficient majority to wtrtaat the as-ssrtion that tk* county Is democratsby soo. Godwin for eongraaa la mr-»tng along with tka county ticket
Hilton Wilson helped to i IdNorth Carolina foraver at MarlonButler by golns democratic by s m -Jorlty of 1»««.

Hsnderaoavllfe. Henderson coun¬ty. tk* home of congressman Qrsnt.gives a majority of Ho. estimatedThe republican .tat. ticket receivedabout the a*afc majority of from MOto 41*.

| Raleigh Webb. St*dman and God¬win are aurely elected. The Jem >-cratt claim the tenth district Th«eighth district I. *UII In donbt. AtJO o'clock the demoprata claim In¬creasing malorltiee In Naw vora.New Jersey, Connecticut. Ohio tndMaasachusettes.
**«. Wm District.For u* sarenth time the p*ople offp* First Congressional haveelected our honored townsman, Hon.John H. Small to the national houseof representatives. From returna re¬ceived from a majority of the coun¬ties in this congressional districtSmall's majority will be as much aa7,000. Two years ago he carried thejdistrict by a -majority of 7,737. Af-tftr. giving due allowance for any fall-Ing off In the vote of the counties nothsard from Congressman Small willbe returned fed congress by a majori¬ty aa much as he had two years ago

E

HON. JOHN. It 8MAI.UTh* Dally News Is In receipt of thefollowing telagrsras from the respec¬tive counties l& tha districtMurfreeeboro. N. C. This precinctIn Hertford county goes DemocraticI by a majority of.JOt
oatearllla. N. C. Small's majorityIn Gates county Is approalm itcd to^bs 450. *

Plymouth. N. C. Congressman.BtnaH^ receives a majority of 250 inWashington oeunty. The entire county ticket la *l*cted.
Rdenton, N". c. Small earrlw Cho-wsn county by (Of.Hertford N. c. Small hss rsrrledHertford county by a majority rang¬ing from It* to <00. «

Columbia. N. C. The stats and oon-*rmwional ticket are ail right. Th*tlck«t h ». k.. *xo*ptlng pos¬sibly the elark and sheriff.
The t'oaaty Vote.Tk* democrats carry the county ofBessfort by s majority-ot *11 withSurry precinct not hssrd from. Itlis aspects* that tk* rata win hsahox

LMORE
Chicago Nov. -8..Search for Hells

Elmore, for vtw* junior Dr. Har-
vey Hawley Crfppaa la 'ander aiat-
MM to be hanged November 25, and
who was reported to. be alive and in
hiding near Cfclcago. centered today

A myaterloua;«ole left la the Vir¬
ginia Hotel heifc, 4»terloua tele¬
phone calls, an4 Um appearance re- I
cently la Hammond of a pretty wo¬

man who cloaatr reaaaabled Ball* El¬
more have spurred the polka to ex¬

traordinary efforta t* locate the aln-

leantlm*. a layarl gained curren¬

cy amoaf aportlng men that the atory
Of Belle ElmorVfcbataQ- alive and la
Chicago. waa a TMWAa-up' for the¬
atrical purpoao*.
The namea of Attorney Robert

Cant well and J«e* Oarlay. the wraat-
llng promoter, ?era mentioned In
connection wKh tha fllagad »chei
whlc h la aald to he nothing mora

n an Itaaaradnattt* By ad Kjgtlai
tUwi

Joth these men adaritted being In¬
terested with F. T. Tobln, an attorney
in Philadelphia, In tho production of
Belle Elmore.

Cantwell salt be ptttoved Tobln|
would actually produce Be'Je Elmom
and save the lite of ijr. Crlppen

Already two
reum Course 1
The Hinahaw
sod the Scotch
of high .order and 4
iubecribers to the cpum.
The following Is n ifst of the re¬

maining numbers In the' course and
the dates when they will oome:
The Cambrian National Glee Sing¬

ers (Welch) Jan 9. 1911.
Nell Litchfield Trio, January 18th,

1911.
The Central Grand Opera Company,

February 8. 1911.
Manlove, the impersonator, Febru-

ary 18th. 1911.
These will make the six number*

as originally planned for the couise.

On Monday night, November 14th,
at 8; SO Durno, the great magician,
and hla company will give an Enter¬
tainment In the school auditorium.
This |s not the Lyceum Course. Re¬
served seats for this attraction will
be 80 cents, general admission 36
cents, children 25 cents. Reserved
seats may be gotten at Hardy's Drug
8tore next Monday morning. Novem¬
ber 14th, when the store opens for
business.

Durno Is one of the world's most
tsmous magicians and he gives a

high clasa entertainment. He Is a
man that draws Immense crowds
wherever he goes and will give us
an entertainment that will be thor¬
oughly entertaining from start to
finish.
Be sure to hear Durno and hln

company next Monday night In the
school auditorium.

Is Convalescent.

Mr. M. E. Watson, the manager of
the Pslance Barber Shop( who has
been confined In the Fowle Memorial
Hospital for the pest eight weeks,
suffering from an attack of typhoid
fever, is convalescing. He was able
to leave this morning for Red Springs
N. C., his former home, where he ex¬

pects to spend several weeks recuper¬
ating.

Fine Mu«lc.

* TM, manager of the Qem Theatre
has been treating his patrons to fine
music for. the paat two nighta. The
Italian String tBand has been beard
with pleasure by those attending the
theatre. j -t7 Wk
|j £4

To Mete December 1.

The Pulford Hardware Company
expect to move to their new quarters
on or about December 1. They will
occupy the two-atory brick building
next to the Daily News Oflfce.

WINDED DY
II HEDGD

Greenville. Nov. 8..This morning
at a restaurant on Dlckerson avenue.

the tobacco warehouses. Mr. Oe-
car Brown, more familiarly known as

"Brownie," and a negro named Henry
ISvana had a difficulty.

In the exchange of wdrda the negro
called Brown a liar when the latter
¦truck him In the face with a beer
bottle, giving him a bad bruise under
the eye.

Brown then started up the steps
Into the restaurant when the negro
puleld a gun and shot him, the ball
entering the muscles under the shoul¬
der and ranging upward. > 'M

Is not thought to be

Bvaaa fled as aoon as he fired the
abet* but a telephone message down
town soon had officers on hie trail,
and he waa captured about a mile
and a half from town and brought to
the lock-up .

THOS DEWEY
IS
Raleigh^ N, C.. Nov. 8.

Thoa. W. Dewey Is pardoned by
Governor Kttchln from the remainder
of hla six-year term In ths peniten¬
tiary for embezzlement as caahler of
a Newborn bank that he wrecked, and
walked out of the prlaon thla evening
a free man, haatenlng to Goldaboro,
where hla aged mother la critically 111.
Hla aentence would have expired De¬
cember T, so that he gets a release
from only SO days' service through
the pardon. Petltlona and personal
appeals for the pardon have been
pouring In to the governor for months
past and the announcement of the par
don "Is by no means a aurprlae
The official etatement from the execu¬
tive office states that there waa a

strong petition for the pardon In
which the trial judge, the solicitor
and many citizen* Joined; thst he haa
made a good prisoner and that It la
believed that thla clemency can bt
bestowed and still Justice be aatla-
fled.

FOURTH ANNUAL
MEETING HERE

Invitation* hive been sent oar for
the fourth annual meeting of The sec¬

ond regiment division of the North
Carolina National Guard. The meet¬
ing will be held In thla city on Thurs¬
day and Friday, November 10th and
11th.

Quite a number of military men of
the atate are expected to be present.
The local company are making elab¬
orate preparations for their entertain¬
ment while here.

Great Haccrs».

Mr. J. L. Warren, the organiser
of the Farmers' Co-operative Union
la meeting with abundant success In
thla* county.

Prayermee11ng

There will be prayermeetlng servi¬
ces In all the different churches of
the city this evening at the usual hour
to which the general public la cor¬

dially Invited to attend.

Will Celebrate.

The Halcyon Club of thla city will
celebrate ita twenty-fifth annlveraary
as an organisation tomorrow evening
with a danee at 'the Elks Hall. TV
music for the occaalon will be furn-
|lshed by-the Washington Concert

The occaalon la being -looked for¬
ward to by not only the members
bans bat by these Invited to be pres¬
ent from afar.

Tbe condition of Mr. Charlea Flem¬
ing wbo Is vary ill at tbe Fowls Me¬
morial Hospital with favor. Is thought
to be more favorable joday.

I

ELECTION- RETURNS GREAT
BUT CONTEST RESULTS

HOLD MflRE SURPRISES
Only Four More Contest Working Days.. Excite¬
ment Growing As End Approaches Close Vot¬
ing Mslies Situation Puzzling All Candidates
HustUsg For The Big Finish.

Of the great maas of subeerlptlons
that are being received In the con-

teat for European tour candidates,
the very great proportion are *e*
subscription*. The old onee count

for a few Totee, but no extra counts
are allowed on the old onea this laat
period.
The voting In each district grows

cloeer as the tlr.paaees along, and
each day's count finds the standlnga
of contestants Just a little cloeer to¬

gether. Bach candidal* la forcing
her opponent to vote In dtdgr to keep
her poeltloa i«ywhere wfttn reach
of the top of the list.

Everyone seems to be realising
that the nearer the race comes to Its
finish, the greater the neceeelty for
earnest effort In order to aave the
day for certain or the contestants.
There Is every evldenee that there
will be s positive storm of reserve

votes for the Judges to count next

Tuesday night.
Thing of it! Only four more days

for suhpcrlptlon and vote geiun*.
Only four mofe' dayeh* whteh ro turn
the tide from failure to success.

There are many oplnons advanced as

U> Vjto wULie the possible winners

In the contest*"r>BNc*latlon la rife
on all sides. The closing of the pres¬
ent political campaign has been heat¬
ed and exciting, but scarcely more so

than Is the. excitement ^attending
theee last few days oT the European
tour contest.

Subscriptions are the only things
that count now.New subscriptions!
Enthusiasm stirs the candidates one

day, and fear of defeat the next.
But now ia no ttine to fear defeat.
Everyone should look forward to

success, and fight the battle as hard
as possible to be a victor In the strug¬
gle.

Names of Judge*.
The names of the committee of

Judges. In whose bands will rest the

responsibility of making and verify¬
ing the final count, of ballots next

Tuesday evening, will be announced
In tomorrow's issue of,.the Dally

News. Tbla piper takes particular
pride In making this announcement
of the names of men known through¬
out this section of the state for their
honesty. sincerity and fair Judg¬
ment.

A Final Word
Remember, all subscriptions most

be deposited In the ballot box »i con¬

test headquarters before 10 o'clock
next Monday night. Bach candidate's
subscription orders and books, with
money for all unpaid subscriptions,
snd all unvoted ballots, must bs de-
poslted in ssalod snTelopes bsarlng
only the asms and district number
of the contestant. Thsee are do-
poslted In the one ballot box by the
candidate personally.
Any discrepancies In rote stand¬

ing believed to exist, are to be re¬

ported to the contest manager per¬
sonally before 6 o'clock Monday ev¬

ening or tbey cannot be considered.
There will be but one ballot box

on the final night of the contest,
and taht will be located at contest
headquarters.

The Judgee will be present st ths
closing, Monday evening, at 10
o'clock the ballot box will be sealed
and taken in custody by the commit¬
tee. It will be taken to a place of
safety where it cannot be molested
until the Judges are ready to make
the final count of ballots on Tuesday
evening.
The results of the contest will be

announced In the Dally News of next

Wednesdsy afternoon, both mall /
and city editions.
Who will win? You can help de¬

cide!

Mr. Mayo l>ead.

Mr. Charlie Mayo, aged 17. died at
the residence of his father, Mr. W.
A. Mayo, on Water street last night
at 9:20 o'clock of psnumonla. He
had been sick for about a week. The
funeral will take place tomorrow and
the Interment will be at the family
burying ground In the country.

Fur Specials
For the next few days we will

give special prices on Furs either in
sets or single pieces.
Don't fail to see them.

3 .; LL.il

Bowers-Lewis Co.
'tlWtt. He** Rtn^e. ^ Watch Tomorrow'®

WHAT AREYOU DOING
FOR YOUR BOYS?

Boys want entertainment
they need it. If they do not get
it at home they go elsewhere for
it. The most fascinating enter¬
tainment ia that which the stage
affords. The best that any stage
can afford can bjt enjoyed in
your home. Your home needs
an

EDISON PHONOGRAPH
>:* vjftYrff. v » i.ji, » y*

It neede aa Edison Phonograph -twin it to the
Edison the* to out with the song sad musical hit*
while they are hits, because the
make the show* a success make t
OaH or write for catalogue aa


